[Pharmacological Mechanisms of Boiogito and Bofutsushosan in Diabetes and Obesity Models].
The antihyperglycemic activities of extracts of boiogito (BOT) and bofutsushosan (BTS) were investigated in streptozotocin-induced (STZ)-diabetic mice. BOT extract containing Stephania tetrandra S. MOORE root (stephania), has more potent antihyperglycemic activity than BOT extract containing sinomenium stem (sinomenium). Extracts of stephania and astragalus root (astragalus) exert combined effects in the antihyperglycemic and insulinotropic activities of BOT extract. Fangchinoline, but not tetrandrine, in stephania plays a role in its activity. Formononetin in astragalus potentiates the actions of fangchinoline. Tetrandrine has antiangiogenic effects on choroidal vessels in STZ-diabetic rats, which are associated with the inhibition of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α-induced nuclear factor (NF)-κB activation. BTS extract has shown antihyperglycemic and insulinotropic activities whereas gardenia fruit (gardenia) extract in BTS has antihyperglycemic, but not insulinotropic, activity in the diabetic mice. Gardenia extract decreased the HOMA-IR level and increased insulin-stimulated 2-deoxyglucose (2-DG) uptake to skeletal muscle. The effects of gardenia extract on 2-DG uptake were associated with the upregulation of glucose transporter type 4 and Akt phosphorylation. Gardenia extract was also shown to have antihyperglycemic and insulinotropic actions in high-fat diet (HFD)-fed and STZ-diabetic mice. In addition, gardenia extract decreased the production of TNF-α and leptin, and increased the production of adiponectin in the visceral adipose tissues. In the early administration period, BTS extract increased mRNA expression levels of leptin, adiponectin, and UCP1 in brown adipose tissues in HFD-fed obese mice. With a longer duration of administration, BTS extract improved insulin resistance and subsequently reduced serum leptin and triglyceride levels in parallel with visceral adipose tissue volume and size.